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opinion tili6 rcijincwia and tlie kcihulciycit oi tlio ycai* 
1879-effectually extingiiisli t;lie plaintiffs erjiiiby of 
redenipfcion. We iiiiiBt, tb.erei.o:re, now revci'se tlie 
decree of tlie lower appellate Courfc and restore tliai> ot 
the Subordinate Judge with all coBts npon the ros,])on(.!- 
ent throughout.

T)ec/mi reversed.
B. E.
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Criminal Procedure Code (A d  V o f ISQS), Het;t.ioii l(iS-^8tatmenlH iMtde to 
•poUce diiriiKj iiu'edkjalioh— P roof o f  the. at.dtenicnf, Inj tnul dojiOHithni. o f  
the ] ) o l l G e .  ofloer to udiom it h  niade-—Indian .EiHdnnce J t'/ f /  t f  ,'IS7S), 
sectio7i 157.

During an in.fGstig'atiou a witucHH Htutod l;o tlio police tliat slio Iniil ween a 
boy: at tlie scene of inunler soon iil'tov tho offtiiuMj was t!unumtt(!(l. When 
examined before the cojnniittiiig Magiatrato, douicd the proKcncc o f  Uhs

boy at the sGoiie o f  tho officuce.. At tho trial boforo tliî  Court of SewHiou, hIu*. 
admitted the prescncc of tlm boy. The Ktatcmciit th u t, tlu; witiUiKK luul, niiult) 
in the investi^'ation wa^ souglit to bo proved at tlu! ti'ial by the. oval deposifinii 
of the police oliicor to whom it wa« made. The dijfoncii olijeeted In this 
deposition on'the ground that it oll'cnded agaiuKl (he iu’ov)Hii.»n« o f atjefiou K>2 

o f the Criminal Pi'ocethu'G Code. Tho HoMsinus fliid,!.;'ii overruled the objeelion 
and let in the cvidcnei;;. The acouHcd liaviny' appcialed,

Held, that the poliee oflictir eoukl bo allowed to depoHu to Avhat ilu; witntsHs 
had stated to him in the iuvcHtisation, for the pni'powe oC corroluiniUuf!; what 
she had said at the trial.

A ppeal from conviction and senttsnoc recoj-decl by 
E. H. Leggatt, Sessions Judge oi' Dliat-war.

The facts were that, on theSOth August 191B, one i:6rnia; 
Valikar and his wife Honnava started from Makrabi t(j 
Haveri. They were later on joined by (ho accuBod, 
who was intimate with Honnava. The party rested foi'
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tlieir iiieals OB, the way, at tlie Haleritti naHa. They' 1911
fiaislied tlieir meals ; and wliile tlxey were resting, tlie 
accused attacked and killed Eania. The accused then , 
dragged the body of the deceased and concealed it in a 
bnah near the nalla. This was vSeen hy a Knrbar hoy 
named Gndda.

The accused was tried by the Sessions Judge for the 
murder of Rama. Gudda was examined as a witness.
He deposed to having seen the ’accused dragging the 
body of the deceased to the nalla.

At the investigation into the case Honnava stated 
to the” police officer that she had seen the Kurbar boy 
Gudda at the scene of the ofl'ence. This statement was 
reduced to writing. Before the committing Magistrate, 
however, she denied having seen the .Kurbar boy at the 
time. In her de|)Osition at the trial before the Sessions 
Court she again reverted to her first statement and 
deposed thus : “ The accused then dragged my hus
band’s body towards the ketlci bush. At tliat time I 
saw a boy from Haleritti. He stood there and then got 
frightened and ran away.”

The investigating police officer was also examined as 
a witness at the trial. He deposed as folloAVs to the 
statement m.ade by Honnava about the Kurbar boy in the 
investigation carried on by him..- “ Honnava did tell me 
that when her husband’s body was being dragged along 
a boy came to the nalla for water but being frightened 
he ran away.” The defence objected to this evidence 
on the ground that it was inadmissible under section 162 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. The learned Sessions 
Judge allowed the ev.idence to go in on the following 
grounds :—

The Public Frosecutoi’'wislios to elicit ±Vom the witness a statoment made to 
him I)y one of the witneascs in the courso of the investigation for the purpose 
o f cnrrol)orating the Mtatenieut o f the witness before this Court. Mr, Bellary 
objects tlint the stati. îuoiit is iuaihuiHHil>le under section 1G2, Criiiiinal Procodiire
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• Code. He refers to  12 Doni. L. 11. 6G3,1. L. B. ‘22 Boia. 59G aiul ?.2 Bum. 111. 
The Public Prosecutor relies on I. L. R. i)G Cul.

Ruled that the «tate,meiit 1h achuissiblo, The cnse ol’ Empcrui- v. A'kbar Bmhi 
(1 2  Bom. L. R. 663) ilifEers, aa the questluu tlioro was vvhelhcr snoh a Kiateuieiit 
c o u ld  be used to corroborate, not the Ktatcmcut oi! tlic witiicHS in the Siiw.siouM 
Court, but the statement ot the watness before (he coirnuittiui>' Magistrate. But 
one passage in the judgnieut is Higuiiii.'aut. It ruus Only the statenunhy oi; 
w itn e sse s  made to the trying Court can bo corroboi'ated in thi,‘. niaumn- eon- 
tcmiplated by section 157 o f the Evidence A(‘t. I’rt'vious Htal.enionts may be 
used to corrol>orate ov covitradiet stateivuMithi uiiuU', at the trial, not to corru- 
horate stateuients made prior to the trial.”  TlHjreftire, as the statiuncnts wm-i* 
not admissible under section 1 5 7 'of the, Evideiieo Act, they coidd only b(‘ 
adinitted undex aectiou 1.G2, Crluiinal Proee(hu’o Code. But tiiis latter wec.'tion 
only prc»vidcK for the aduussi(ai of HU(,‘h Htatemeuts on behall' id', and not 
against, the i)ersou under triid,. Tlie eas(i o f .hqteratr'm v. Jijlbhai ijo rm l  
(I. L. R. 122 Bom. 506) does not apply, as in that ease it is dear that the 
writings had hv-en admitted as (;videnee. In Eiitjicrui' v. Nunijiait T{a<jhiinat/i 

R. 32 Bonn 1 1 1 ) the. (|ue.stii,n,i has been diseui^sed, liul one JiidH'e 
was of opinion that the stuteruent c(.)uld be used by the iiroseeiitiou by way 
of cori'oboi'ating a wituews, while another Judg'e was oi' opinion that the 
staternont could only be used on behaU’ of the aoonsed and for the pur]tone 
of impeaching tlio credit o f the witne-ss, thouyli botli these Jiuly-en, and idi 
other Judges of, the Full Bench, were agreed that the im'itiiig eould not lie 
used at uIL It is to be noted that in that ease the (|U(,istion rcidl,y bel'on^ IIk* 
Court was simply whether the writing' (lould la: use.d. The point., lu,)\v<n’(‘r, 
was directly raised and decided in Fdiihitlni. Niith lUmo.rjee EwiKu'nr 
(I. L. R. 36 Gal. ‘281), where it was held that oral evidence of «ueh a statement 
was adriussihle to corroborate the witness’ dt;p(>silh)n at the (I’ial. I anrof 
opinion that it is only the writing itself the use id' which is prohibited hy the 
Bection, and that the proviso is intended to be nothing more tluui a [»roviKo to 
that probibitiou. The police papers not being iiviulabh; to the defeju'O llu'y are 
merely given the right to ask the Court to rel'er to the writings and to decide 
whether the accused eould have a copy, in which ease the statement, mtl tin; 
lorltifig, viixy he i\ml to impeach tiio credit ot the witness. The latter part 
o f the proviHO Ik co-extensive with the i'ormer part, and as the runner does 
not refer to the prosecution, who already have aew!SH lo the, papers, ilu; latter 
part of the proviso is necessarily coiifmed to tht; defence, but tliis dut'w not 
appear tct me to have any effect on the use that they may lie muile, (d' sindi 
statenients hy either the defence or the prosecution. The di*f(!nee may know 
what a witness had said to tlio police and may ask tlui police for proof thereof 
without any reference, to any writing and may use the «featomunt to Ijupouch 
the credit o f the witness. Similarly, Hu? proHccution may know, as they
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nsi-uxlly do kuuw, wliat a witness had said to the police and may require the; 
police to prove wliat the -witness liad said and may use that statement by Avay 
o f corroboration o f  the witness’ statement at the trial. In such a case too it 
would, not he necessary to refer to the writing at all rinless the witness wished 
to refresh his memory and recourse to the section would be needless. The 
section seems to me to be intended only to restrict within narrow limits the use 
-of the writing. The evidence is therefore allowed.

The learned Judge relied on. tlie evidence of G-ndda 
tbe Kiirbar boy as establishing the identity of the 
accused, convicted him of the oirence of nirirder, and 
Bentenced liim to he hanged.

The accused appealed against the conviction and 
sentence. The case also came up before the High Conrt 
for coniirniation.

Velmkm% with F. V. Bhadkamkar, for the accused.
S. S. Patkar, Government Pleader, for the Crown.
H e a t o n ,  J. :—A certain Hanniaraddi has been con

victed of the murder of Rama Yalikai' and has been 
sentenced to death. The case comes before us for 
confirmation of that sentence and also on the ai>peal of 
the convict.

It appears that about the 22nd of August 1913 the 
cori:)se of a man, whose head was almost severed from 
his body, was found in the village of Haleratti. On 
making inquiries the i:>olice discovered from the 
neighbouring villagers that the murdered man had 
been accompanied by another man and a woman. They 
were all strangers to that locality. ^Neither the identity 
of the murdered man nor that of liis companions was 
at the time ascertained. About a month later, however, 
tlie identity of the murdered man came to be suspected. 
His wife ŵ as questioned and t]iei;*eafter the police were 
enabled to make complete inquiries. They discovered 
that the murdered man was one Rama and that his 
companions wei*e the accused and the deceased’s wife 
Honnava. It was found that Honiuiva had for some
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1914. time Ibeeii living at M'akrabi wliere tlie accused, tiiso
lived, tliat lier liusbaiid lxa,cl ])Ocii working a('. ajioUicvr
village Magal, tliat lie had talvoii liis wl:f.‘e Iroin Ma.kraJ)i, 

H a n m a r -   ̂ ,  I I .  • j jfor a time and tliat tliereatter lie and. lu.s wite set out
to go to Haveri and were joined, on the wa.y l.)y tlie
accused, On tlieir journey tliese tJiree persons crossed
the ferry between Bamiimatti a.nd (lalagnutb, wlience
they proceeded to the place wliere the coi’pse was
subsecxuently foiind. From tJiei'e Honnava and tlu‘.
accused returned, spending the nighli a,t a vjl.lag(> on
way and recrossing tlie fei'j'y on the following (hiy.
This gave the ]_)olice an opportniiiliy ol‘ whicli ti.iey
availed themselves of tracing (.he movements of tlicso
persons and identifying the indivi(hiality of each.
They have been enabled to put bi'i!ore- tlie CJourt-
perfectly credible evidence of all the circn ms lances (hi all
I have stated. Then there is tlie evidence of the detid
man’s wife Honnava, who describes liow liei hu.sban.d
was murdered. It is said that slie is an accomplice
witness. However that may be, ŵ e musis in a case
of this kind, regard her evidence with cant,ion,
because, whether an accom])Iice or noli, slie was present
at the murder and for weeks tli(.vi'eal'tei‘ shĉ  gave no
information about the crime, and. it is ]>roved that .she
had illicit intimate relations with tht'. accused. It d.oc‘s
not seem to me to matter in tlie least wliethei* yon (!ali
her an accomplice or, not. Her t v̂idence inusti lie
valued in relation to tliese circum,s(',ances. Howev’’er,
in the light of the surrounding circnnnstances, from (:,li(̂
undoubted truth of the facts that tlio tlirt'e pei'sons
travelled together, tliat one of t,he.m wtis left dead
where his body was found and that} the otluvr two
returned to their village together, tliere can be litiio
doubt that the man was murdered by one or ]>oth ol:
them. This conclusion is fortified by the subseciuxint
conduct of the accused himself who gave an un.triio

m  t h e  INDIAN LAW EBPORTS. [YOL. XXXIX..
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account of liis in’oceedlngs and liad two letters written •' 
at intervals o:l; about a fortnight wliicli were designed 
to induce peoj)le to belie ve that the murdered man was 
still alive and working in a distant village. Here, 
again, the evidence is, to my mind, credible and indeed 
convincing. Taking the circumstances as a whole, 
they leave no doubt whatever that the accused was the 
man, whether heljDed by the ŵ oman or not it does not 
matter, w]io killed Eania.

The credit of the elucidation of these circumstances 
is mainly due to the x r̂oniptncss and intelligence of the 
j)olice inquiry, and for that iiiqiiiry, I gather, Balwant 
Yyankatesh, Sub-Inspector of Haveri, is mainly 
responsible.

For these reasons I confirm the conviction and also 
the sentence in this case.

There has arisen and Jias been discussed a point as to 
the meaning of section 162 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. It apx̂ ears that amongst the villagers who were 
near the scene of tJie oifence when the murder took 
place was a boy who liappened to see the three persons. 
The deceased’s wife before the committing Magistrate 
stated tliat she had not seen this boy. Before the 
Sessions Court she stated that she had seen him. On 
this state of facts the defence might very easily and 
with no other facts bearing on the point known, with 
some force argue tliat the woman had changed her 
story, that the earliest known account of the matter 
which slie gave was less favourable to the prosecution 
case than that slie gave to the Sessions Court and 
tliereon tliey might very properly found an argument 
that tlie witnesses had been tampered with and that 
t]ic case presented clear Indications of that kind of 
influence which properly ought to raise doubts in the 
mind of the trying Judge. To rebut an argument of 
this kind it was proved from the mouth of the
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1914- ■ investigating police otlieer that to him. tlie tleceaHod >s
E m p e ro h  wife had said tJiat .she saw tlic l)oy. If what the

investio’atine' i)oIice oflicer Hays he tiaie, then iti■ ' O O .1.
comx)letely destroy.s tlie detenee arguiuentu Ihe 
question argued hefoue us is, AYlietliei* tlie police ollicei.’ 
could, as the law stands, Ije allowed to dex')Ose to wiuit til ls 
woman had'said to him foi* tlie purpose oi corroi)oraii of̂  
what she said before, tlie Sessions Judge. My own 
o|)inion is that the poiice oili.cei’ could dep(5SC! to tliat 
effect. I do not propose to discuss tlie various 
authorities which have ' been rcilbrred to. IjcngtJiy 
arguments on this very poini; hu.d a plac(i in the books. 
I will only say that I do not tliink tliat eitlier by its 
terms or by its intentiou section ol; tlie Crijniiial 
Procedure Code prohibit,s i.h('. Court Irom. receiving siuyh 
evidence for such a purpose.

S h a h , J. :—I concur. Tlie Icjirnecl Sessions .lutlge has 
examined the evidence wi th grea t cai’e in an exliaustive 
judgment and has considered all the argumeniiS irrgcul 
in favour of the defence. Substantially tlie sauxi 
arguments hav̂ e been urged before us. (leiierally 
speaking I agree with tlie lower (k)urt in its airprtv 
ciation of the evidence a,n.d with the In l’orenceH drawti 
by it.

It is not disputed l»efore us tlKit the deceased wh(»se 
body was found on tlie 22nd August last was R,au]a> 
the husband of T-Ionnava, and the evidence in tlie (jase 
clearly establislies the fact.

I  accept the evidence of Hoimava and Cudda as (,rue 
in the main. Honnava’s evidence, no doubt, must be 
received with caution, tliougli I do not accc|di tiie 
argument that she is an accomplice. She did not give 
out her present story soon after the occurrence and 
gave varying accounts from time to time, wliieli was t,o 
a certain extent natural under the circunistance>s. 
Having legaid to the proved circuuistances iu tlie case,

(U t h e  INDIAN LA.W REPORTS. [YOL. X X X IX .



I am iiicliiied to believe her present account tliat slie. 1914.
saw tlie accused Idiling the deceased. As to the emperor
evidence of G-udda, quite apart from the fact whether I'lANMAR-̂
he was seen by Honnava or not, I accept it as true, addl
despite the criticism of Mr. Velinkar on his evidence.
The fact of the journey of the deceased and Honnava in 
the comiDany of the accused is proved by reliable 
evidence in the case. The subsequent conduct of the 
accused, which I do not propose to examine in detail, 
lends strong corroboration to the prosecution story. It 
is enough to refer to his association with the letters,
Exhibits 27 and 28. The accused is proved to have taken 
those letters to Satyava, which appear on the evidence 
to have been written at his instance. It is proved that 
the deceased was never at Amlikop. The obvious 
inference that arises from the proved conduct of the 
accused is that he was trying to conceal the death of 
Rama, which was known to him. On a careful 
consideration of the evidence and the arguments 
advanced on behalf of the accused, I have no hesitation 
in coming to the conclusion that .the deceased Eama 
was murdered by the accused. The circumstances 
connected with the crime demand that the sentence 
should be confirmed.

The i3olic© investigation in this case appears to me to 
have been made with unasual ability and thoroughness, 
and affords a telling illustration of the manner in 
whi-eli a case could be investigated without the aid 
of, a confession.

I desire to allude to a point which has been raised 
before us in connection with Honnava’s evidence. It 
has been pointed out that though she stated before the 
committing Magistrate that she did not see any Kurbar 
boy then, she now denies having made that statement, 
and says that she had seen a boy from Halerittl It is 

H 1013— 2
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.urged that the statement before the committing 
Magistrate represents the truth. Even then I do not 
think that the main conclusion in the case is ail'ected iii 
any way. It is urged on behalf oi; the prosecution, 
however, that the argument is based upon a 
misapprehension of facts, and that the Sub-Inspector 
has been examined to show that Honiiava sta/ted before 
the police that 'she did see a hoy at tlie tiirjc. The 
question of hiw that aiises is wJieth.er the x r̂ose.cution 
can be allowed to adduce oral evidence in proof; of lier 
statement before the police in order to corroborate her 
testimony at the tiiuL Her statement to the police 
was admittedly reduced to writing, and it is common, 
ground that sucli writing cannot be used as evidenee. 
Mr. Yelinkar contends, and u,ot wi.tliout forct  ̂ tluit it 
would be unreasonable' to a lh )W  any oral evidence of 
the statement to be given, wlien the wi’itlng containing 
the statement cannot be i)roved. On tiie other hand, it 
is argued on the strength of section 157 of the Evidence 
Act that the right of the in’osooution to prove any 
statement to corroborate the testimony of any witness 
under that section is not taken away by section 1()2 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, whicli. only provides 
that the writing shall not be used as evidence. Tlic 
point is not free from dllhculty which is sailiclently 
reflected in the diversity of judicial opiui(ms i)earing 
cn the question. The judgment of lvm’.)x J. in, 
Bustam v. K:mg-Em%)eror̂ '̂̂  and the observat if)ns oi‘ 
Beaman J. in MnjJeror v. Narayan̂ '̂̂  ifepresent .one 
side of the question and th.e judguuvnt of Earamat 
Hosain J. in the case oi llmlam  v. King-Mmperor̂ -̂'̂  
.and the decisions hi l^tmindra NafJi Banefyee Ŷ  
Mmperor̂ \̂ Km/j-Emperor v. and

(1910)7  A. L. J. 408. 
(1907) 32 Bom. 1 1 1 .

W (1908) 30 Oal 281. 
(1912) 35 Mad. 247.
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Immaraswami Pillai v. Kijig-JUmperor̂ '̂̂  represent 
tlie otlier side. I liave carefully considered tlie 
<XiTestion, and on tlie whole I incline to tlie view that 
looking to the plain language of section 162, Criminal 
Procedure Code, the luriting only is excluded from 
evidence but the right to prove any statement made to 
the police by oral evidence to corroborate the testimony 
of any witness is not taken away by that section. This 
conclusion derives support from, or is  at least in con
sonance with, the Adew taken by this Court in Emperor 
V . Balajî ^̂  in which the Court, while directing a re-trial, 
ordered that the chief constable should be examined 
as to the statements made to him by the witnesses 
during the police investigation. Such an order would 
be inappropriate, if the oral evidence of the statements 
were inadmissible. The anomaly, if any, can be reme
died by the Legislature. Our duty plainly is to construe 
the section without unduly straining the language used 
by the Legislature. I think, therefore, that the evidence 
of the Sub-Inspector was rightly' admitted on this point. 
At the same time, I think that under ordinary circum
stances the admission of the oral evidence of the 
statements made to the police when they are reduced to 
Avriting is not in keeping with the spirit of section 162, 
Criminal Procedure Code, and the existence of 
exceptional circumstances would be absolutely neces
sary to give any appreciable value to such evidence. In 
this case, for instance, Honnava’s statement in (ĵ uestion 
at the trial deserves to be credited, not simx)ly because 
tlie Sub-Inspector says that she had made a statement 
to that effect to him, but mainly on the additional 
ground that though it was suggested in her cross- 
examination that she had made a contradictory state- 
nient before the committing Magistrate, it could not be 
suggested to her that her earlier statement to the police
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(13 (1912) 35 Mud. 307. P) (1907) 9 Bonu. L. R. 366.
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‘Oil tlilB poiat wagj in conflict witli Iier j>resent verBion,. 
and tliat tlie Sessions Judge did not ask her any 
Q[iiestion on this |)oiiit, tbongJi she was re-called on tiie 
8th Jannary, after the Sub-Inspector was examined arid 
questions on other j)oiiits, arising out of her sfcatenient 
reduced to writing before the police, were pub to her by 
the Court.

Conviction cuui sentence confirnu’rL
B. B.

APFELLATB CIVIL,

Before Mr. Jnatioo Heaton and Air. Justice Shah.

i y i 4 . Y E L L A Y A  SAIvLlE'PPA B A U K I  (ouifiiN Afi D kki^n 'dan t), A p i> k li.a n i’ , i k  

J u l y 2 B .  BIIIM;APPA G IR E PP A  DE^riAl (m u aiN A n  P la in t i I ' ’ f ) ,  UESVoNnKNT.*

Grant o f  land-— Grant fu r  Barld servitx— lieaiunption o f  ijra)i.t~-N'(»i~/iro~ 
ducfion o f  grant— Premniption as to right to rm ane cannot 'be, maih— IiUjht 
o f  rmmjptlon mmt he proved.

In the Bombay Presidency where I3eshgat Vatan lands .are gi'iuiU'd fur the 
performance o f peraonal sorvicos, uo prtsHxiuiption can l>e made that iho gi’untor 
has the option to dctcrniiue the servicca and to vctmnu; t!ie Uuida. It' a f^Tiintor 
takes up that position and clainis that an hiw right, lie must whow oiLher thnfc 
the terms o f  the grant give him that right or it: tlio temiB o f  llio gnmt are 
unknown, that the proved circuinHtancea justify an inftn'oiico tliat lie han t hat 
riglit.

S u i t  in ejectment.
The plaintiff, an inamdar, owned certain Desligal 

Yatan lands. Sometime before 1853, a predecessor oi; 
his granted them to defendant’s brother for Barki 
services, which couvsisfced in sweeping tlie flooi’B and 
lighting the lamps of the plaintilFs family house.

Ill 1909, the plaintiff elected to discontinue the sorvice» 
and resume the lands. He sued the defendant in 
ejectment.

* Second Appeal No. 678 of X913.


